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IDisttctIve signs, Prke
tickets aud Sbow» grds

give character ta your store. A sort of
Trade Mark, ats it were. Whynfot adopt
as nearly a perfect style as possiblec?

We are specialists in this ciass of
work and our ideas are free ta anyone
meaning business.

Our falder, WHV SIGNS PAY, can
be had for the asking.

TuHE MAI'tTEL - STEWAKT CO.,
ILIMIted

Montreal. Canada

ALL
from Quarto Post

FOR

CoPYING
PRESSE
SIZES
to largest Waybi,

I
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Joseph Gilïlott's Pens
Every atationer should stock these. the premier relia. by
thec premier pen makcrs. Joseph Giliott'. pens have
long held an exclusive reputation for vari.1y in makc
and shape and point. andS fot xheir perfection ci finish.
The founder ci the firm of Joseph Giilit& Son% toclt
out ont of the original patents for the malclng of

steel pena.

Fm, anl ranslklv .r f.,.I4clI- d"c eci. AriY jo.Xi <.s.rt
.1- Nffl.. Ir. <;-fh.egl F~ec.IJj. C.
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1011 MRI INTEERR8TE IN SOIBTilMI.
Why not get the best items that

are prlnted on the subJect ?
"'0 pan andS clip thou,nd:i et njsw.aýpera r.- wetefc IWl

cnequlpyua.dI asi ec aa fato av ale. speech, ler.
.sny or anythinc elee re I1uir u>to-datc informatton andS more of IL thtan
Souir competer ar lit y te ReL

Ttrms-i00 Cltlppinge, .00
250 12.00
bSe 2ZOD

LawO 40.00

SleniS for aur Bookte:. which MuIS explains tii, acepe ef the clippisig
induitry'.

We havt also liat fnnam In every branch of trade In the Dominion.
the rfiffions. club memiiers. aecle:y. etc.. and w. are prepered to addres,
aniS ai iculaza or titars to thes. at any Uime.

THE CANADIAN PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU,
23 matil Street. i0 Front St. test,

UOUyaitI. VO101roUV.

JAMES SMART MFG. CO.,
Brockville, Ont., or Winnipeg, Man.

EarAIlquanHgO itm

PRICE SI.00 PER YEAR.


